tbe organic substance, or from a production of a new and extrinsic formation. This morbid type is developed and maintained at the expense of the normal life. A vast number of arguments and illustrations might be adduced to shew that the prima causa mali in (many) diseases is really and truly of an organic or animalcular nature : let us briefly consider a few of them.
There are certain morbid productions which almost every one must regard as genuine false organisations. Of this nature are?
1. The veritable morbid formations of animal life: for example, Entozoary anthelminths ; various mites, the products of disease; various infusoria, whether the product of disease, or of spontaneous development.
2. Different vegetable productions ; such as the muscardine of the silk-worm; the contagious conferva, discovered by Hannover in and upon the aquatic salamander; the fungi found by Schoenlein existing in the patches of porrigo lupinosa, and which Remack has shewn may be propagated by inoculation ; the various capillary fungiform productions observed by Fuchs and others in several exanthematous eruptions, &c. It would be difficult to admit that either these vegetable productions or their granules had entered the animal economy from without, and were not generated within. In the case of plants themselves, we have numerous instances of morbid vegetable formations, belonging to various groups of the Cryptogamic family, namely, to the dartres. We may mention, as belonging to this class, the uredo, uromices, pharmegdium, puccinia, accidium, chrysomixa, &c. &c.
Among the diseases of Plants, we cannot fail to recognise some under the form of fungi, which are generally considered as such, and are admitted into all 4. In the false or spurious organised products, we meet with formations which, on the one hand, are developed in the affected organism after the manner of its normal organs, and are associated with it; and, on the other hand, do not belong, and are foreign or even hostile, to it, seeing that they destroy its organic matter like parasitic growths.
They are organised, and exhibit a structure like that of normal organisms; they possess a determinate organic configuration, which often very closely resembles the form of regular or normal agents; like the ultimate organic elements, they consist of masses which are generally of a rounded-shape, and are surrounded with a proper envelope. ***** These points have a proper vital course, proper periods, and peculiar processes of nutrition and secretion. Like many beings low in the scale of organic life, they finish by a softening and a dissolution of the mass. Moreover, they almost all possess the faculty of self-reproduction; for, alike in the diseased and healthy organism, they can propagate (by contagion) by means of molecules, which detach themselves from the general mass, and which, being then deposited upon another point, become developed and give rise to an affection altogether similar to that from which they were derived. These molecules possess so independent a vitality that they are capable of resisting the assimilative power of the organism. It is for this reason that it is generally so difficult, and often quite impossible, to cure them; for they possess a force of reproduction much greater than that of the organism and its different parts, being not unfrequently capable of reproducing themselves, even after they have been separated into invisible rudiments. They become fixed in the system, so that it is utterly impossible to trace any line of separation. This is clearly proved both by the morbid formations (psorosjjerms and others) discovered by Miiller, by the uncertainty that still prevails as to the nature of Acephalocysts, and by the circumstance that certain naturalists have declared that several false organisations were entozoary productions.
5. The Exanthemata are closely allied to the spurious organic productions to which we have been alluding. Contagious diseases are, like false organisations, distinguished by their generative activity and their power of self-reproduction, by their fixed periods and terms of duration, and by the co-existence of other material productions that usually accompany them.
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Periscope; or^ Circumspective Review, [April 1 to changes in the condition of these primitive formations. It has been shewn that in inflammation, typhus fever, chlorosis, scrofulous disease, scurvy and many other maladies, the globules of the blood undergo a decided change; that all sorts of external influences modify the form and colour of these globules ; that in tabes dorsalis, the parts which compose the spinal marrow, and in atrophy, the molecules which compose the affected organ, are evidently more or less altered in their character ,? and that even in mental diseases we may often demonstrate a change in the conformation of the brain, manifested by an alteration of its primitive molecules. It is by the right application of the microscope and of chemical tests that we may hope to discover the determinate alterations in the primitive constituent elements of the organism. The production in diseases always takes place up to a certain point, independently of the idea of the individual organism ; because the primitive molecules are not found in a tissue which occupies, or which has occupied, the morbidly affected point. Every disease therefore, whatever be its name, must be considered as consisting in a false or abnormal organic production. On the third day, the sloughy parts began to detach themselves ; at the same time, a few suspicious-looking spots were touched with the nitrate of silver.
Several teeth remained " dechaussees," and at three points the maxillary (upper) bone was exposed. These necrosed portions, inclosing a molar tooth, and two smaller bits of the lower jaw were subsequently detached. During the progress of the case, an offensive purulent discharge took place from the ears, and numerous small abscesses formed on different parts of the body. 
